The Government did not consult any clinical expert groups and seemingly ignored the overseas concerns when making its proposal. It did belatedly ask for submissions on a strategy document in December 2014 with a deadline of 5 January 2015. We were involved in preparing responses critiquing the proposal on behalf of the Royal Australasian College of Physicians and the Australasian Society of Clinical and Experimental Pharmacologists and Toxicologists. Prescribers should be aware of some of the examples where inadequate information at the time of rapid registration has been followed by significant adverse reactions, which have resulted in the drug being removed from the market.
One of the most widely known cases in Australia was rofecoxib, which was withdrawn because of serious cardiovascular adverse events. Despite a senior medical officer of the FDA noting a threefold increase in cardiovascular problems, the FDA gave rofecoxib priority status. Millions of people took the drug and worldwide sales totalled US$2.5 billion in 2003 alone. However, within months of the approval, a trial reported a doubling of heart attacks and strokes. In the USA, it was estimated that an excess of up to 139 000 people suffered a heart attack or stroke, and up to 40% of those died before rofecoxib was recalled.
Ponatinib is a drug for chronic myeloid leukaemia that was assessed via the FDA's accelerated-approval pathway. This aims to expedite registration to address an 'unmet medical need', that is 'providing a therapy where none exists or providing a therapy which may be potentially better than available therapy'. 6, 7 Ponatinib approval was based on data from a single phase II study of 449 patients with a median followup of 10 months. This study had only historical controls and was unblinded. With such minimal data The approval of new drugs is a complicated and sometimes controversial process. Even the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA), one of the largest regulatory agencies, sometimes makes mistakes. These are often related to its 'fast-track' options, which aim to quickly approve new drugs for serious illnesses. However, approval can be made too early for drugs with limited data or data reliant on biochemical surrogate markers. 1 There is less chance of identifying adverse drug reactions before marketing for drugs that undergo fast-track approval. 2 Canada has also developed a fast-track process and a recent analysis found that safety warnings are significantly more likely after this process than they are with drugs approved through the usual regulatory process. Between 1998 and 2013, 27 drugs were approved on limited data and 11 (41%) subsequently received a safety warning or were withdrawn because of safety concerns. In the same period there were warnings or withdrawals for 50 (19%) of the 265 drugs approved after a standard evaluation. 3 In spite of these concerns, at the end of 2014 the Australian Government called for measures to 'cut red tape' -proposing that the Australian Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA) accept 'trusted international standards'. 'This will remove regulatory duplication, reduce costs and delays for businesses and consumers, increase the supply of products into the Australian market and allow regulatory authorities to focus on higher priorities'. The first step will enable manufacturers of medical devices to use certification by the European Union in place of TGA certification. 
From the Editor
The treatment of hepatitis C is undergoing rapid change, thanks to the new regimens reviewed by Alex Thompson and Jacinta Holmes. While people may be tempted to order the new drugs from overseas, Bill Kelly urges caution with online ordering.
As hepatitis C can be sexually transmitted, it is also discussed by Catriona Ooi and David Lewis in their article on managing sexually transmitted infections. Hepatitis C is also associated with injecting drugs such as opioids. There are controls on prescribing these drugs and Walid Jammal and Grace Gown warn about the medicolegal pitfalls for not following the regulations on opioid prescribing.
The supply of medicinal cannabis will also be tightly controlled. Bridin Murnion comments on the potential clinical applications of cannabis.
As cannabis causes cognitive impairment it is unlikely to be useful in patients with dementia. David Kitching tells us what can be used to treat depression in dementia.
T O B E U P D A T E D
Full text free online at www.australianprescriber.com Priority review status has also been given to drugs that treat non-life-threatening diseases, for example alosetron for irritable bowel syndrome in 1999. This drug caused at least four fatalities and severe adverse effects requiring surgery. It was withdrawn in 2000, within a year of its launch, but was reintroduced in 2002 with restrictions on its use.
We conclude that, as well as the problems with safety in small and short-term studies, the use of biomarkers (as opposed to actual clinical outcomes) in the rapid review process is often insufficient for a safe assessment. A slower and more comprehensive consideration of adverse events in well-conducted trials might temporarily deny a few patients an effective treatment but save the lives of many more. The FDA is a highly respected organisation and of course makes many correct decisions that are very helpful to other countries, but it does not get everything right. The same is true of all drug regulatory agencies including the TGA. The TGA is currently interested in the fast-track option and appointed a working party of three (without a clinical pharmacologist) to review the suggestion. Their first statement recommended fast tracking as one of three parallel routes and is being discussed currently at workshops which include all interested parties. Although small efficiencies may be possible, the Australian population has been well served by the TGA in its current form. We consider the Government's attempt to speed up drug registration approvals by reducing, or perhaps ceasing, the TGA's role could be detrimental for the appropriateness and safety of new medicines in Australia.
Jennifer Martin provides consulting advice to the TGA. one would expect robustly demonstrated outcomes to justify approval. In fact no patient-relevant outcomes such as overall survival nor quality of life were used. Efficacy was accepted on non-blinded, nonrandomised comparative data about the surrogate outcome of major cytogenetic response. 8 Ponatinib was subsequently removed from the market because nearly half the patients had adverse vascular effects, such as venous thromboembolism, at three years. 1 With more data at an earlier stage ponatinib may never have ever been approved. It has now been marketed in Australia with a black box warning about its potentially fatal adverse effects.
Dabigatran has been associated with severe bleeding and it has emerged that the manufacturer withheld some information about how to use the drug safely and the FDA ignored advice from a majority of its advisory committee. This resulted in the approval of doses (150 mg twice daily) that were too high for some patients. 9, 10 Australians were spared some of these problems as the TGA was more cautious than the FDA and recommended a lower dose (110 mg twice daily) for patients at risk of bleeding, such as those with renal impairment.
There have been many other drugs that have come under the rapid review processes of the FDA. Examples of problems not seen when the initial marketing approval was given, usually due to small numbers of patients and short-term use, include sofosbuvir causing serious bradycardia and deaths when used with amiodarone, 11 dimethyl fumarate and the risk of progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy, and troglitazone causing acute liver failure, the need for transplants, and 94 deaths. 
